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Fruftrate fuch Hypocrites,
fuitable to the Occafion. He was rowed on board

-- the Ship Xing' of PruJJtn, James Robinf0nCw
mander, by Terr Freeholders of the White-Oa- k

Company, mlthejrBarge,.they attending on Pur-pof- e;

infhort, the Refpeft chat was paid to this
great and truly delerving Patriot, can hardly be fet
forth, nor the Joys (hewn on theOccafion, be ex- -

ruriKiin, on 1 nee we nx,
GOD Save us all.

Thy Knowledge rich in Storey
On'-tnnfylvani-

a pour,
':ou"'t Bleffing :

Long to defend our Laws,
Stjll gjve us greatr Caufc :
To fing with Heart andoice
HjSORQ-E-

. 2d FR ANKLIN.

preis at 1 c 1 s to oe noped he w ill perfeft the great

vernment pat-tind-
er the Cr(leaving the Peo-pi- e

in the Enjoyment of the prefent Privileges,)'

King
"wiiuuui inc inicrvencion or tnerrDpnetaries, and
th iir deteftable private Inftruftions to their Go- - --

vernors from which fo much Difturbance and Dif
traftion hath arifen of late, aa well as heretofore.
in this City and Province

GOD Save great GEORGE our
Profper Agent Franklin r::7v'

v Grant him Succefs :

; :1 GOD Save our Gracious ing,
: Ffom whom all Bleffings fpring,

Our Wrongs redrefs.r
"'.- r ' .

Ten Members of Aflembly, chiefly Juflices, (one
the Chief Juftice) under, and Dependants on the
Proprietaries, (which is all the Men they can muf:
ter in the Houfe,) on B. Fs being propofed an
Agent, drew up ai Proteftr which the Houfe re-fuf- ed

to enter on their Minutes ; upon which they'
publiWdi

RE AIJ-RK-S on a lateProteJl agalnft ibt

this Brovincen
7XU W,H not,-i- ts no Mat--

: iu, i iicitni iiiuuic you tne rnucn applauded IfRemarks of the (aid B ; F. Efq ; on Zte id Pro t eft

Pieces that have been written againft mc ; andtno this raoer. called a PnrtCT .v r. j
it the faid Proteli is fully anfwered, by undeniable
Truths : He alfo goes Home on.Account of feve-r- a)

other Provinces,, and Jhierica in 'generab re- - by fome refpeaable Names, I was, . neverthe-Jef- s,
inclined to treat it with tbe fame Indiffe-ren- ce

j but as the Aflembly is therein renewed
on upon my Account, jr is thought more my
iJuty to make fome Remarks upon ' -

it'!!.
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tive to tae (hipping Lumber tojreland; and laying
Duties on Goods imported, as alfo, refpefting
the Paper Currency Ad ; from which tis hoped,
and not improbable, that by his great Influence and'
Abilities, Jforae Relief will be obtained ; whether
or not, it is fitisfaftory to know, that a Man is
gone Home, who will neitherfpare Labour nor
Pains, but with the cIoieftAonlieaii a..

1 w"u,a nr,t obierve then, that this Mode oT).
1 ruieiwir ov tne JVIinoritv wtrh ji ftrJn. c...... w mv ,v
Keatons againft the Procemcrc mTVt hfi:

prefs this important Matter, as well as that felaiive

nty of the Houfe of Aflembly,: h quite nevy
among us j the- - prefent ia the fecond we have
n ? ?f the kind-antl-b-

oth - within a-f- cy-
IU lilt

Afterappointing-himr7andfecurin- e- all the in- - - """" uuMiown to tneJ. Po,nts. he Houfc adjourned for fome - Houfe of Commons, or : of any Houf?0f iS!
their new Allies, feeing all their Lihnnr- and feems an affeaed-Imitatio- n

of the . Lords
Ja"P H'?n?.cmv-Wh,c-h can by no Means become
AiTembly-me- n of America. Hence appears

lateEleftion loft, and their great Inability, have
been very quiet, and Jeft ofFabufing (fave in the
Proteft the Charafter of one of the befl and great-e- ft

Men of America, as well as clamouring againft
the Aflembly, nptwithftanding their continued Zeal
and Determination to obtain Redrefs from Propria
tary 1 pj u luce I am; &c.

Houfe refufed the Proteft an Entry on theirMinutes. The Proteftors know that the v are
not, by any Cuftom or Ufage, intitled to fuchanKn try, and that the Praice here i"s .not "on-
ly ufelefs in itfelf, but would be highly incon- -

. : tl. "' '' ' ': '

.- - Yherj'NT BEM fuhg at CHESTER.
-- iu iuc-iiuuieiin- ceit would probablv

be thought necefTarv fnr fW At:::... .1
Scatter our Enemies.

And make them : fall. "

Confound tHeir"Politicksf ;

. " 'J w lv-JMi- alio toenter the.r Reafons, to juftify thenifelves totheir Xonftituentsiwhereby the -- Minutes
would be incumbered, and.the Puhlic.Rnfinpry
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